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weather probabilities for the ensuing twe'ity- 
four hours, is an added feature of interest 
at the room.

fjffirmichi and tbe pwtb 
£to>re ttt.

George McEwen and Charles Harding. 
Prizes were aws<j^d to Gordea Loggie and 
Lyle Johnstone for highest average during 
the year.

In Miss E. M. Donovan’s department, the 
following pupils recited:—Gertie Allison, 
Lizzie Lyons, Minnie Cantwell, Clara Walls, 
May Keoghan, Willie McLean and Angus 
Buckley. Prizes were awarded to Joseph 
McMillan and Lizzie Lyons for highest 
marks in attendance.

instead of having promptly authorized the 
issue of a lease, had deferred action, and he 
was here to demand that a lease be issued at 
once and justice be thereby done to his 
client. He demanded it as a matter of 
right, and hoped the request would be 
granted. If the request was refused he 
would with much regret have to take the 
necessary legal or equitable steps to secure' 
his client’s rights. He understood that there 
was some feeling respecting the smallness of 
the amount of rent, but with that he had 
nothing to do, as the property had been 
bought at public sale in a proper way and a 
payment made on account of the rent.

Coun. Flett thought this question had 
been settled, that Chatham had been given 
the property, to do as it did with it.

The Warden said Coun Flett was under a 
misapprehension, The legislature had given 
the Council pow er to dispose of the property, 
and it had done so through a committee, 

a The Council had refused to carry out the 
committee’s arrangements. It was for the 
Council to authorize the lease or not.

Coun Poud—Has the auctioneer’s bill been 
paid ?

Warden—No, nor the adveit:sing bills.
Coun Betts said the Council was willing to 

authorize the lease if Chatham would pay 
the bills that had been incurred on account 
of the property.

The Warden said that the purchaser 
and those who had accounts against 
the county had been very patient 'so 
far, and the Councillors had better address 
themselves to the legal aspect of the 
question.

Couo. Flett said lie had been in the dark. 
He had supposed that Chatham owned the 
p operty and was to get the benefit of what 
it brought. If the county owns it, and is to 
get the rent, it would have to go on and 
grant the leases.

The Warden end the old sessions—before 
the Municipality was organised—held the 
property in trust for the benefit of Chatham. 
That body had letsed it for 20 years at 
Si a year. On the expiration of that term 
it had been let by the C mucil, but not at 
auction, and private parties had obtained an 
injunction forbidding the issue of the lease. 
The legislature had passed a bill authorising 
the Council to lease the property for the 
benefit of Chatham and providing that, after 
paying the expenses incurred by the County 
on account of the property, the balance was 
to be for the benefit ef Chatham. The 
Council’s committee had advertised the 
property, had engaged an auctioneer, and 
had sold the leas :s for $2 a year, which 
produced nothing to pay the bills. Now 
a lessee asks for his lease; as for the bills 
the County was responsible. But the 
question uow before the Council was whether 
a lease was to issue to Mr. Crimmin.

plans and estimates of cost, and moved that 
the chairman, Mr. Lawlor be heard. Carried.

Mr Lawlor explained the differences of 
opinion in the Board on the question of site, 
saying that five of the members were in 

the oae chosen—corner of St. John 
and Wellington streets. Two tire engines 
might soon be necessary, to meet the grow- 
in8 ^e®^e °f the town, and the second one 
could be placed in the lower end of the 
place. He trusted that authority would be 
given to issue the debentures, as the building 
was much needed. It would save $200 a 
year that is lost now for want of room to 
properly dry aud care for the hose. The 
estimates of cost were within the $5,000 
limit. .

Су un Flett—Until Chatham agrees on a 
site, the best thing we can do is to have 
nothing to do with it. Experience teaches
us to learn.

Warden Smith called Coun Betts to the 
chair and said Coun. Flett was hardly doing 
justice to the importance to the matter under 
consideration.

cost—the island can soon be created. The 
parties claim they can command the funds.

27-Sch Caughnawaga, 14, Dugay, Chatham, 
Master, bal.

29—Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Chatham, Muster,

30-Sch Henry (}. Ives, 67, Arbuckle, Halifax, 
Master, fl.h and shingles.

bal.
▲ Sillaat Besoue. Big Money la Ambergris.

Surveyor. The name of Mr. John Sin
clair of Chatham has been added to the list 
of lumber surveyors for the county.

The Dance at the Curling Rink, Chatham, 
in aid of the Park was a success in every 
way and Mr. Wyse, leader of the german, 
is to be congratulated over the fact.

St. Michael’s Band played through the 
streets on Monday evening and afterwards 
proceeded to the band stand in the public 
park where they played a few appropriate 
pieces in celebration of Dominion Day.

St. Luke’s Chübçéi : Next Sabbath 
morning the pastor will conduct the service 
and in the evening the Rev. W. Wilson, 
formerly minister of St Andrews’s, will do

On Sunday evening last two little boys of 
eight or nine years, sons respectively of 
Messrs Arch. McEaehran and William Riglay 
of Chatham were caielessly allowed to get 
afloat upon two or three planks off Ritchie'■ 
wharf. They had made an offing of a few 
yards where the water ia fifteen or twenty 
feet deep, when their raft parted and they 
were thrown . into the river. Mr. John 
Cribbs was at the time standing iu the back 
yard of hie house near the ferry landing and 
seeing the accident, ran along tho shore a 
distance of three or four hundred feet, plung
ed into the water and swam to the rescue.

Young Rigley had been holding on to 
a plank and was fairly safe, but the other 
lad was drowning, so Cribbs swam to him, 
and was obliged to <^ve, as the poor little 
fellow had gone down and would have been 
drowned but for the gallant rescurer seiz
ing him under water and bringing him as 
well as the Riglay, lad to shore. It was 
a very close call, especially for young 
McEaehran, who suffered all night and 
was ill next day. The authorities, who 
sometimes reward people for gallant 
actions should recognise the intelligent 
bravery of John Cribbs.

Wonderful cures by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in 
every part of the land. Write for names.

mThe Sydney, New South Wales, Bulletin Dn_„ „ „
"-sponsible for the following ambergris Entered Cwstiuise

Whaling "fapuîns^ hif'ug^cut I B0<*а" BrlJe-41* Montague,

the blubber from a whale, was about to 20-8.,-h Clara May, 67, Lepage, Canso, 13. Smith.
the rest of it adrift, when there bsL

came alongside two Hobart fishermen— h f-Sch Phantom, 17. Burke. Shediar, 
‘Portuguese Joe” and his mate, an African * * r. . r

neg.o. The Portuguese begged to be given I . „ ч ь ;Uaml Coa*[Wl“ . t .
,0. tblt, th«y might tow ,t a,„u"g.nr,g0.wr"1,'e' У.

ashore aud make what they could out of 12-Sch Marceline, 45. McGrath, Sheditc, buster, 
it, “AH light,” and the skipper, with bal. *
the generosity of a satisfied exploiter who 20—Sch Clara May, 51, Lepage, Rustlco, В Smith,
Joe'haX "А ,Ьа,.ІПЛ" .t” it. «meg. Bridt, 41,1ml,h. dwIotUtowo,
ooe, naving got the leviathan s framework | B. Smith, gen cargo, 
on the beach, began to search for ambergris, 
which drug was quoted at that time in the 
current price lists at somewhere about 
$65 per ounce. He found 174 pounds.
to givePehm ІП825(тЄ?п ,WAD4tLd I .^Tuesday the 10th Inst, the Str Mlramlehi
. . ® , e v*J,UUU to $4o,000 for the will leave Newcastle at the usual hour, and
lot; but the man understood the luck of I Chatham at 11 a m for points down river
his find*

Meanwhile the ambergris was lodged 
in a bank, which was presently served with 
an injunction on behalf of the Macgregor 
firm to restrain the sale of the precious 
prize pending a discussion on the ownership , ..
But thee, legal firework, fizzled out, and Î!0'"'* “d 30 *fr'“ of .landing gr.
the ambergris i. a till being realize,1 in d br pub e ^ on the form or
Londeo, the two fishermen having already MR THOMAS TRAPP 
received several thousand pounds apiece. ■ I nVJIVInO I nnCnt

і/ »
/

ZEPHYR.
In Miss Coughlan’s department, recita

tions were given by Lula Sinclair, Lily 
McLean, Sadie Meagher, Agnes Wilson, and 
EJdy Danville. Prizes for perfect atten
dance were awarded to Lulu Sinclair, Annie 
McDonald Willie McCallum, and for highest 
average to Sidney Keoghan.

In Miss Wright’s room the following 
recitations:—Lily Walls, 
Marion Fraser, Burton 

Archie Fraser and Harold 
Stothart

T|*c above we 1 known perdieron Іюгде will travel 
<ltitisi|r the coming 8»iso-і un the usual route- about 
llio Nia.e as lait season—under tin ааяоіие» of 
l>orthiiiiiberlan'l A-<rn>i|'tural So :ie',y,

GEO. P SEaRLH, 
Manager5. 17.*

Z
M. S. _N. COY. CITATION.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

pupils gave 
Annie Loggie. 
Loggie,
Loggie. Jessie

Chatham needed improved 
fire protection and its people were willing to 
pay for it. The Council need not fear, there
fore, that it would entail any cost upon the 
County. TJie only question on which there 
was any division of opinion was in reference 
to the site on which the proposed engine 
house Should be built. It was natural that 
there should 1-е such division iu a town a 
mile or more in length and comprising three 
districts. He had heard that an effort was 
being made by gentlemen of the board who 
favoured the public wharf site, to induce 
influential citizens to come to the Council and 
oppose the site recommended but as those 
gentlemén had not appeared, it was fair to 
assume that they realised that if they did 
interfere, the effect would he to delay the 
work which all recognised to Ьз necessary 
For his own part, he had, until an hour or 
two ago, not decided which site he would 
favor,for the reason that he had not aM the 
information available, and lie might sty in 
dealing with all matters which were to ome 
before Council it was hie rule not to decide 
as- to his coarse until he could do so in view of 
thp fullest obtain able information. An abso
lute requirement of any site to be chosen was 
fchatit should have available three or foorhours 
water supply for the steam fire engine, pump
ing at the rate of say 2t)0 gt II ms per minute* 

j?*d, from hi*, knowledge of the water 
available, himself made a calculation ns to 
the-supply and dimensions of reservoir, 
etc. contemplated, and found that at least 
three hours*-water Was assured, without at 
all counting upon the inflow from the 
sources of supply tint were to he utilized. 
That would; as everybody could well 
understand, be sufficient.for any tire that 
was likely to take place within reach of the 
proposed engine house. The qutation of 
water supply a distance f/om the river 
being satisfactorily solved, every other 
consideration was in favor of a site ’ not at 
the river side. It was claimed that fires 
could be reached at a distance of a thousand 
feet from the engine-house without taking 
the engine out of it. From the site 
proposed, work in extinguishing fire over a 
circular area of 1000 ' feet radius in

) gave
reading entitled “In the Children’s 
Hospital.” In this department prizes 
awarded to Annie Loggie for “highest 
general standing” in grade VI and to Bessie 
McEwen for highest marks in grade V. 
Honorable mention might be made of Jessie 
Stothart, Harold Girvan, Archie Fraser and 
Burton Loggie. In the advanced depart
ment, recitations were given by Alberta 
Smyth, May McDonald, Maiia McCallum, 
Tilley Green, Emily Simmonds, and Martin 
Wallace, and composotions were read by 
Herbert McDonald, Fred E Idy, Fred 
Maher, Charlie Coleman, Bertie McDonald,

ao. w. T. CONNORS.
Man *gur. County of Gloucester

) To the Sheri IT of the County of Gloucester,
Coumy ,reeling;18 ”І,Ь"- the “IJ

ДХТ’НЕИЕАЗ J-unes Hayden, junior, of Inkennan,
, , ‘“ft*» County ofUloucente-, funner, hath
by ii * Petition dated, the thirteenth day of June 
л. i). 1SH4, represented to me tint 4-njimin 
Sullivan or New Bandon, in the eu.I Counry of 
Ghmoester. departed this li e on tire sixteenth day 
of Vlav, A. D. le'94, ut tho Parish of New Um-ion. 
C Minty ш Gloucester aforesal I, wiviout liivio/ 
to the l'est ni the knowledge of the sti I p.-tittooer. 
iiiMde any Will ; that the said deceased died a. 
or otherwise entitled unto real and personal esta o 

10.80 A. M 1 M ire 7 years old, situate and beln* in the said U u'nty of Gloucester 
It well broken to harness and gig, 4 tt,id the said Petitioner praying that betters of 
1400 lbs. Administration of the estate ami effects of

mo*, e-edit on approved joint B“ifl Bet ,j unlit Sullivan, deceased, be granted to 
him iu due form of law,

You are therefore required to cite the heirs and 
next of kin of the said deceased and all others 
interested- in his estate ty appear before me at a 
■>urr. of Probate to be hold at the offl ;e of John 
L O Brien. Esq , of Bithuret, within and for the 
said L unity, ou MONDAY, tue Twenty third Day 
оГ July next, at 11 o’clock in the for люлі, to 
shew cause (if any they have) why Litters of 
Adniiniatretlou of the estate and effects of the said 
Benjamin Sullivan, deceased, sliuutd not be granted 
to me said James Hayden, junior, as prayed 

Utveu under my hand aud the seal of the said 
this fifteenth day of June, A. D. 1804.

N. A. LANDRY, 
Surrogate Judge of Probates, 

Gloucester County.

Harry Lindley's dramatic Company ie 
ay log to big business every night in 
■them this week, and he deserves hie 

■access, for he çives hie patrons the worth 
of their money. He is to play on Saturday 
night for the benefit of Kim Linden Park 
and should continue to have bumper bouses 
every night including that of Saturday.

AUCTION!4#$
89 Will lie

Lower Napan, on
The Household- MONDAY I6TH JULY INSTDeath or Walter Miller. ЇЙThe sad

news of the death of Mr. Walter C. Miller, 
has been learned by hie eouaio, Mr. J. C 
Miller. Whether he died in Austria (where 

was stationed aa manager of an extract 
Âotory) or in England the cable did 
state. Very many friends on the Miramichi 
will regret to hear of hie sudden death. 
[Advocate.

Salt dissolved in alcohol will take out
8rMaYP<^',-, I cmmenclnz ,t

Moths dislike newepapar, u much a. l AnKu. Ш.Гсо 
prepared tar paper. years, old weight

Court plaster should nerer be applied to n,™IIS1S ~8 
a bruised wound.

Bananna peel will clean'tan shoes as well 
as regular dressing.

If a screw is soaped before it is put into 
wood it is much easier to put iu.

Wood ashes verytinely sifted are good for 
scouring knives and tinware.

To clean a sewing machine of oil and dirt
g°4°wit.1' * r*8 Wj‘ COal , I CELLED TENDERS .ddram.1 to the m,der.lg. c.t,

A teaspoonful of powdered borax added to O and endorse! “render for Coal. Public Build-
cold starch will tend to give the linen extra lnKe.” will be received until Wedneedav, 14th July,
stiffness. ~ PuhU -f°B їй eupply for alt or any of the Dominion

Rain water and white Castile aoap in a Speclrtcatb-n, form of Tender and all necessary 
lukewarm suds are the best mix’.uie in which Information сяп be obtained at this Department on 
to wash embroideries. »»d after Wednesday, 27th Inst.

Aatclcz of Rid furniture .re.ometi.ne. »ПКГ form
made to appear new by washing them with supplied, and signed with their actual signatures, 
lime water and then applying a coat of I Bach tender must be accompanied by an accepted 
oil. * bank cheque, made payable to the order of the

n,ln. ,„u;n *____ . . Honourable the Minister ot Public WorksU uni arabic and gum tragacanth in equal If^per cent, of tho amount 
parts, dissol ved iu hjpt water, make the best win be forfeited if the party decline to ente 
and most conveniens mucilage to keep in the * contract when called noon to do 
i)nil.n ; r to supply the coal contracted for.

w," , J . , , , be not accepted, the cheque will b і
When lamps ar#not used for a week or The Drpartment does not bind 

more the oil should be poured out, or the | the lowest or any tender, 
stale oil will cause an uoplcaaent smell when 
next lighted.

the
KtrriMi of B. S. В idy, Bag. of Sell 

and Miss Jennie Shlrreff 
of Chatham.

Ada McLean, Maggie Wall9, Mabel John
stone and Lillie S nclair. The f îilowing E. JOHNSON. 

Auctioneer.
pupils were awarded prizes.—Maria Mc- 
Callum, 1st prize for “highest general 
standing” made during the year. May 
McDonald, 2nd priza for the same. Fred 
Eddy, 1st priza for highest marks made 
daring the year; Herbert McDonald and 
Charles Coleman, who made equal marks, 
second prize for the same; Alberta Smyth, 
1st prize for excellence in recitation; May 
McDonald, honourable mention for the same. 
Among those specially deserving of honour
able mention for attention to study and 
good deportment are the following; Fred 
Meagher, Martin Wallace, Emily Simmonds, 
Drncella McArthur, Barbara Walker and 
Tilly Green.

Miss M. C. Sutherland, teacher of the 
primary department, closed her school on 
Tuesday in order to attend the Provincial 
Institute at Sb. John, which was held there 
on Thursday and Friday. Her ex unination 
took pl.vce on Monday. Among the prize 
donors were the Board of Trustees, and 
Messrs Eddy, Mooney and McCormac. Mr. 
Eddy generously donated two handsome 
cash prizes and Mr. Mooney a set of Dickens' 
Works complete in ten volumes.

[Halifax Recorder June 27]
There was a quiet wedding this morning, 

when E B. Eddy, E*q., of the well-known 
firm of E. B. Eddy Co., (limited), Hull, 
Quebec, was married at 11 o’clock, at the 
residence of W. J. Fraser, Esq., 77 Inglis 
street, to Miss Shirreff, daughter of the High 
Sheriff of Northumberland county, N. B. The 
ceremony was performed by Rov. W. M. 
Fraser. After the ceremony the bride and 
groom, with the bride's father and the 
groom’s sister, drove to the Halifax Hotel, 
where they enjoyed a wedding breakfast, 
which was served in Heselein’e usual style. 
This i* Mr. Eddy’s first visit to Halifax, 
and he took occasion to invite a number of 
those with whom he has done business here, 
and with wliomhe has become acquainted, to 
be present at the breakfast.

After the repast, there were a number < f 
speeches. Mr. Alex Stephen, who represent
ed Mr. Eddy in Halifax many years, in 
proposing tbe health of the bride ami groom, 
took occsssion to refer to Mr. Eldy’s firm, 
which was one of the most enterprising and 
progressive in Canada, 
promised to come to Halifax many times 
before, bat his burinées engagements pre
vented him, and he was glad to see that 
when he decided to take nnto himself a 
life-partner, he had selected Halifax as the 
place of the happy event.

Mr. Eddy, in returning thanks, referred 
to the great courtesy and friendliness shown 
to him on all sides since hie arrival here, 
not only with those with whom he hid busi
ness, but Mr. John Peters, his representa
tive here, had introduced him to many 
people with whom he had no business what
ever, with whom he found the same feeling 
of hospitality. When he left hume he was 
not positive that this union would take 
place here, as the bride belonged to another 
province, bat аз the bride’s father was 
here, he suggested that he had been so well 
treated here on all sides, that he knew of no 
place he would bs sooner married than at 
Halifax, and consequently the union t mk 
place. As a slight return for such cjrdia- 
lity he had invited them to be present, and 
he again thanked them for comiug at such 
short notice, and hoped somo of them would 
visit Hull, where he would make it as plea 
sent aa possible. While this was his first 
visit to Halifax it would not be his last, 
and on behalf of hie bride,he retumed.thinks 
for all kind expressions.

Mr. I. H. Mathers also made a congratu
latory speech, and his remark that lie “never 
•aw a man look so genial in the hands of a 
•herriff before,” was most happy.

The health of the bride’s father was 
drank, and the company separated, after 
bidding good-bye to Mr. Shirreff, who left 
on this afternoon’s train for home, and ag tin 
wishing the bride and groom happineis and 
prosperity.

The happy couple leave to morrow f_»r a 
trip through Canada. The Recorder ex
tends its congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. E ldy were in Chatham on 
Sunday and Monday, and received the 
congratulations of a host of friends. The 
bride is one of Chatham’s most estimable 
daughters and Mr. Eddy aiems to have had 
his usual good fortune in securing her for a 
wife.

Baseball : —The St. Michael's society 
dob, with Mr. Richard Walsh as captain,play
ed their first game, and a very exciting one 
on Monday afternoon, in the Lobban field, 
against the Victoria nine of Newcastle, 
captained by Mr. James O’Donnell. A 
large crowd witnessed the game which last
ed two hoars and a half. The score was, 
Newcastle 21, Chatham 22.

Ax ExÜjrsion:—There will be 
onrtion party to Chatham of young folks, 
by the Canada Eastern Railway on Tues
day, 10th inst They will number between 
60 and 60.
Bay du Vtn for a few weeks,
Miramichi will not leave for points down 
river until 11.00. a. m. on that day.

A Shocking Fatality : Five persons 
were killed and others fatally injured by 
the breaking down of a trestle near 
Moosehead Lake on the C. P. R. on Мов- 
day morning last. Fireman McDonald, who 
died from injuries is reported to belong to 
Miramichi. The fatality is attributed by 
the railway people and state railway com
missioners to sleepers placed on the trestle 
by train wreckers,

Personal:—Rev.Wm. Wilson,minister of 
the North Pariah Church, Aberdeen, former
ly pastor of St. Andrews, Chatham, is in 
town and will remain a welcome guest with 
friends here for a week or more. He is to 
preach in Black Brook at 3 p. m. on Son-я 
day and St Lake's Methodist Church in the 
evening.
4 Mr. Lawrence Machreo, representing 
Mesars|Farnworth and Jardine, Liverpool^ is 
in town.

He
(Sit'd)

[Sg’d] J. E. O’BRIEN,
• 19 K-gistrar of Probates, County of Gloucester.

FOR SALE.bile Works, equal to 
ot tbe tender, which 

if the party decline to enter into 
called noon to do so or if he r :

If the tender 
returned 
itself

/ an ex
rail

also one superior calf, pure brel but dam not 
registered, at $7. Apply toto accept

They intend to camp at 
The sir. Dames j. power,

Bathurst Village.
By order,

E. F. E. ROY,
^ Secretary. June 11 1894.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, June *22ud, 1894. )British Treasure la Sell Œate to be 

Again Sought After.direction, from the engine house could be 
done,but if the water-side site were chosen 
outy oue half that area could be worked 
foR the other half of the circ’e 
would bs the water of the 
Miramichi river. For these and other 
reasons which might be advanced he 
believed the best interests of tbe town would 
be served by the Council . approving the site 
recommended. It was futile to

Splendid Farm for Sale.New York, June 9.—A new company 
has been organized to recover from the 
bottom of the East river, just below Port 
Morris, the millions, said to be five, sup
posed to have gone down with the British 
frigate Hussar on Oct. 25, 1780. Capt.
Thomas Merrill, one of the principal stock- І тп д ■KX/^'\7" OAT T7I 
holders, says the new company will begin | J* X fa 1 1 Ml
operatioos shortly.

The frigate Hussar arrived at this por- 
with the frigate Mercury on Oct. 23, 1780.
The treasure on l>oard the Mercury was I n« і j у лі і лі , і 
transferred to the Hussar, and the latter ut AnQr6W S иМІІГСП, иПсНПЗГП 
vessel departed two days later for the British 1

GARDEN PARTY The subscriber offers for sale hie farm at Napan, 
well known as the late John Bremner farm, which 
contains 100 acres more or less of lan 1 under 
cultivation end well watered, besides about 100 
acres additional well wooded w4h pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm is seven 
offers a fine market for its products.

The land under cultivation is in splendid 
dition aud the portion under grass will cut about 
fifty tons of hay this season, besides the usual 
mixed crops, for which It is well suited. It has a 
flue new two-storey dwelling, commodious barn and 
other outbuildings.

The district school is located on the property, 
and there is a church and also a blacksmith shop 
within a mile. There is a cedar bog on the farm 
and mussel mud in the river in front of it, which 
• tier an exceptional privilege tor obtaining fer- 

Apply to
THOMAS TRAER, 

Lower Napan,

Mr. Eldy had -A. 1ST ID
Northumberland Municipal Council. Coun. Morrison said the Council perfectly 

understood about the property. It had baen 
based for $1 a year, and tbe receipts were 
not credited to Chatham bat kept in a 
Chatham public wharf fund, just as the 
Newcastle public wharf accounts are kept.
The lessees applied for a renewal, and a 
committee of the Council reported that the 
property was worth $100 or $150 a year.
The Council heard the parties, was convinced 
that the property was not worth so much, 
and leased it for $75 a year. Some Chatham 
P-’ople, including the councillors of that 
year, were dissatisfied an і got out au 
injunction. Then the Council appointed a 
committee to lease it at public auction, and 
it was bid in at $200. But it was discovered 
at that time that legislation was necessary, 
that the land had been Iefc in trust for 
Chatham, aud the passage of a bill was 
secured to lease it.for the beuetit of Chatham.
The Council then understood that it had 
merely to manage the property for the bene-^ plityed upon by an engine placed at the 
fit of Chatham. The Chatham councillors 'c?*toer of St. John and Wellington. The

sit* would meet with general approval.
(t'oun Morrison said he would like to see 

the. Chatham p»opb mure unanimous oh 
the question of the site.

Tbe Warden—You 
u-iàuimity. The community 
improved facilities and we, representing it, 
take the responsibility as to the site.

The resolution was carried. 
o.0a motion of Coun Morrison it was 

ordered that, in view of the threat to take 
proceedings to compel the issue of leases for 
the1 Chatham public wharf property, a. 
committee be appointed to empl >y counsel to 
defend the same. Carried. Committee — 
Couns Толзг, Morrison, Betts.

Oo motion of Coun Morrison it was 
ordered that the report of the committee on 
the Chatham public wharf further lie over 
till January.

Coun Vinneau said certain by-road and 
highway commissioners of Rogersville had 
been ordered to make returns, and had not 
done so. Was it necessary to notify them 
again, or should executions be issued to 
bring them before the Council.

The secy-trees said he had received letters 
from two of the delinquent by-road com
missioners, explaining that they had sent 
their accounts to the government, not 
knowing that they were also required to 
report to the Council,

Coun Vinnenn moved that James Price, 
highway commissioner, be ordered to roike 
return at the January session. Carried. 

Adjourned sine die.

unanimity in tho community on the question 
of site, but btlieving the majority of the 
board had chosen wisoly he favored thiir 
choice. He then moved a resolution author 
isirig the issue of debentures under the Act 
of Assembly passed at the last session of 
t\\o legislature.

Coun Connors, іu seconding the resolution, 
said-the proposed tank would hold 36,000 
gallons, and at very small cost it could be 
connected with the tank at the head of the 
Foundry lane and thus both supplies will be 
available. An engine at the corner of St. 
John and Wellington streets would serve 
fifes on the high ground, where one at the 
wharves would be useless. The back of the 
town is unprotected at present. The town 
iejincreasing in size and another steamer 
wpuVi be wanted at no distant date, and it 
could be placed at the lower end of the 
plkce, which is fairly well protected now by 
the steam pumps at the pulp mill, Richards, 
mfll and Snowball’s mill. Another reason 
wljy the engine should be placed at the up
town site, it .was always easier to get the 
engine down to the river than up from it. 
Fife or six recent fires could have been

miles from Chatham which

Newcastle, July 3, 1394.
Council met at 12 o’clock; and was called 

to order by the Warden, Coun. Smith of 
Chatham.

The following councillors were present :
Ludlow—J S Pond, H H Gunter.
Blissfield—Wm Russell, Elw Merserean.
B.'ackvillo—D P Sullivan, D G Scolitdd.
Northesk -Michael Ryan, Wm Jones.
Southesk—Thos. Johnston, "Jared Tozer.
Derby — Jas. Robinson, John Betts.
Rngîrsville—P Z Barriault, P M Vinneau.
Newcastle—D Msrrisoo.
Glenelg—W V Ullock. Jas Cameron.
Chatham—D G Smith, Jas Connors.
Hardwick—P. Williston, J. Sullivan.
Alnwick—R Savoy, Win Anderson.
Nelson—E Hayes, Thos W Flett.
The minutes of the J anuary session were 

read and approved, on motion of Coun. Ryan.
Coun Morrison moved that Wm Irving be 

appointed as the constable in attendance on 
the Council. Carried.

Un motion of Conn Jones, Coun Sullivan 
of Blaokville was excused from further 
attendance.

Conn Morrison presented the petition of 
Mrs. Jane Wheeler for a reduction of rent 
on a lot held by her under lease in New
castle* Referred to committee on petitions.

Adjourned till 2 o'clock.
Re assembled at 2.
Conn Jones present» d the bill of Shepherd 

McKay, $2.50 for takiug a prisoner to jail. 
Referred to Co. accts. committee.

IN AID OF

navel rendezvous at New London, Ct, with 
a negro pilot on board. In going through 
Hell Gate the Hussar struck ou a rock, 
filled and went down a few hoars afterward 
near the Harlem Hills. There wen*, it ia 
said, 700 prisoners on board, who were chain- 
ed to the gun deck. The officers and crew 
of the frigate escaped. і тіірапііі

I TUESDAY, I7TH INSTANT.
meut nine years afterward. It failed, as 
has every attempt since made. Everything 
but rnoney has been found in the mound <.f 
rubbish that remains of the wreck. The 
ti le runs so swiftly there, and the water 
is so deep, nearly 150 feet,, that all the 
proceses of submarine dredging have proved 
inadequate, although some of the best divers 
in the country have been employe l upon the

will be held on the grounds of

HON. L J. TWEEOIE, tilizing matter.

ON

MARKED DOWN SALE.Gates open at 2 P. M.

ADMISSION, 15c,

TEA TICKETS 

CONCERT AND AMUSEMENTS. 

REFRESHMENTS SOLD DURING THE 

EVENING.

CHILDREN, 10c. The halanc 
posed of

e of stock in 
at the auction

my lower store vnot die 
sales, is now offered atMatrimonial :—Fredericton, June 27— 

Mias Clara Campbell, daughter of Nelson 
Campbell, boot and shoe merchant, was 
married at two o'clock at the residence of 
the bride's father, York street, to Mr. A. J. 
Loggie, Chatham. Rev. Mr. Weddell per
formed the ceremony. The happy couple 
took the Canada Eastern express for Chat
ham the same afternoon.

25c.

REDUCED PRICES,
I RANGING FROM 15 TO 60 PER CENT. 

This sale will contitinue until all he goods ar 
disposed of.

The Delineator Bargains May be Expected:INSURANCES.The Delineator for August is called the 
"Summer Holiday Number,” and in every 
respect is a worthy represetitatve of this 
popular magazine. Summery fashions are 
pleasing to the eye and will be found very 
satisfactory by thote who have delayed the 
completion of thëir warm-weather ward- 
robes. The papers on Knitting, Netting, 
Tatting,.Crocheting, and Fancy-work gener
ally, have also special interest this month. 
There is in addition a suggestive and useful 
article on Dressing for Stout Ladies. Of the 
serial subjects, Edith Child, Byrn Mawr, ’89, 
contributes a very interesting paper on A 
Girl’» Life and Work at the University of 
Byrn Mawr, and F. E. Parriah a practical 
article on Typewriting and Stenography 
as an Employment for woman, 
tri butions
Crepe and Tissue Papers provide further 
instruction in these fascinating and profitable 
home occupations, and Eleanor Georgen a 
article on the Cultivation of the Voice 
will be found valuable both by teachers 
of elocution aud singing and their pupils. 
The housekeeper will be pleased with the 
suggestions contained in A Few Useful 
Pockets and Hints on Serving Fruits, and 
the mother will find much sensible advice 
in the Chapters on Mother and Daughter 
and How to Live Wisely. A Midsummer 
night’s Dream and a Mutual Improvement 
Club offer suggestions for Summer enter- 
taining. The subscription prive of The 
Delineator is $1.00 a year. Single copies, 
16 cents. Address orders to The Delinea'or 
Publishing Co. (Ltd ), 33 Richmond Street 
West, Toronto, Ont.

and another Chatham man were appointed a 
committee to lease the property, and they; 
had sold it for $2 a year. He had nothing to 
say ag-inst the gentlemen who bought it at a 
mere nominal price, but it would be noted 
that the committee had put no upset price 
on it aud had allowed it to be sacrificed. 
The committee came back and asked for tho 
payment of a$13 auctioneer tee on the $3 
sale, and other expense1». He thought they 
shonld wait until sufficient ievenue accrued 
from the property to pay the bills. It was 
the duty of the couueil to guard the public 
interesta. Chatham could not afford to let 
this property go for $2 a year. He had 
understood from one of tho members of the 
cuminlf.ee that had sold the property that 
some arrangement would be made under 
which Chatham would pay the bills that had 
been incurred and take the property. It 
was worth $50 to $75 a year, He would 
ask the secretary-treasurer if the Council 
authorized the committee to do as it had 
dona; if it had authority to soil the land in 
the way it did; and is the Council bound to 
adopt the coinmiitee’a report?

Sec-Treasurer—The committee was author
ized, without limitation, to sell. They 
advertised in the ordinary way, and ha.1 
power to do so, if they honestly and without 
fraud, disposed of tho property as they did, 
the Council was bouud by their action. If 
the sale was irregular, underhanded or 
fraudulent, the Council was not bound to 
act under it. If I had been од the com
mittee I would have reported back to the 
Council, after a road had been put through 
the land, instead of going on with the sale. 
If it could be shown that the

as the stock will be sold without reserve, ael intend 
closing that business for the winter.

The Insurance bn«iness heretofore carried on by 
the lute Thomas F. Gillespie, dece^se-l is continued 
by the undersigned who represents the following 
Companies:—

The young couple are receiving the warm 
congratulations of a boat of friends here.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF
Boots, Shoes* Ready Made Clothing. Furniture, Tea, 

Tobacco, Oil, Molasses; Dress Goods in Merino, 
Cashmere, Alpaca; All Wool Flannel, White 

and Blue; Flannellets, Grey Cotton,
White and Grey Blankets, Hats, Caps 

Homespun in White and Grey,

can never have 
needs the

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, A LVNC1SIIIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD.

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE.

PHCENiX OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

Found : The body of the sailor of the 
barque Competitor, to whose drowning we 
referred last week, was found at Black 
Brook on Monday by Mr. James Kelly. It 
was drifting past a vessel loading lumber in 
the stream. It was aomewbat decomposed. 
Coroner Dr. John McDonaN of Chatham was 

notified and held an inquest. The name of 
-deceased was John Ootteroff, formerly of 

• Germany, but for three years sailing oat of 
^Liverpool. The verdict was avedental 
.drowning. The body was interred on Tnea- 
-diy in St. John's Church burial ground, 
«Chatham.

AND SEVERAL OTHER ARTICLES. SUCH AS
Stuves, Scales, Coal, Oil Tank, etc., too 

to mention.
numen us

and'l'Ou*try buye'sto^ g°°d chan“ ffor householders
Coun Betts presented the petition of Jas 

S. Wilson. ltyrecited that the Southesk 
assessors had levied

FRANCES A. GILLESPIE
ROGER FLANAGAN.The con- Chalhnm, 29th Nov. 1993. 

on Venetian Iron-Work andoa portions of the 
properties of persons residing in the parish 
of Derby, assuming them to be in Southesk, 
and prayed that parish lines be run and the 
assessment on the properties of Wm. Scott 
and others in the lower onl of the parish for 
the present year Ьз cancelled. Referred to 
committee on petitions.

Adjourned for au hour for committee work.
On reaesembling, Coun. Tozer moved that 

council proceed to the passing of Co. 
accounts. Carried.

Canada L££ 4.IRkv. Dit. McKay, the famous Formosa 
rnwrionary, whose great work in converting 

’ Chinese and establishing Christain in- 
■titnti ^ *a ***** island, addressed a large 
congregav4* 8t* A»drew<e Church, Chat
ham, on bm.^f erdning, end gave the 
account of his fche msin flares of
which have appear^ ** ***• P1*®68 
country. Heiaone о/mw who have 
easaed the religion of the* Créés £o be re
cognised by the heathen an ^ 80
have, by bravery, firmness and /*ith in God 
conquered what appeared to be i-isarmount- 
sble obstacles, counting their own Jives as 
nothing. The great audience was interest
ed from first to lest by the story of the

A COUPON APPEARS IN ALL ISSUES OF THIS PAPER.
Z

Cut out this coupon and forward, together with io cents to the 
Art Department of this paper, and you will receive one part of 
Canada, as per number in upper right-hand corner, by mail, 
post-paid, or bring the coupon and to cents to this office and 
receive Portfolio.

I Name

Conn. Bet's, from the committee on Co. 
accounts, reported on tie following :

Public wharf with sec. trees. $26 ; pasa-

Geotlemen who retain a youthful appear
ance preserved their hair with Ayer’s Sar
saparilla.

of the

ed .
Thos. Cat roll, taking lunatic to asylum 

$40 55; committee recommended that $30 
be paid ; passed as recc imendei

Ambrose Hayes, constable, $150 ; p&as-

Bepartee of tbs Bloyclo* -MARRIED.School Examinations.
"A bicycle had collided with a coal peddler’s 

cart and lay a tangled mass of ruins upon 
the pavement. The various parts of the 
machine soon began an animated discussion 
as to what particular part was to blame for 
the disaster.

“Yon lost your bearing,” grumbled the 
handle bar to the wheel.

“And yon are not fit to be peda’ed,” re
torted the wheel.”

“I’m sorry I spoke,” was th#r courteous 
reply.

“You two tire me to death,” put in the 
chain,

“Well, the handl : bar was trying to 
saddle the affair onto me,’ remarked the 
wheel, with a trifb of reaentm mt in its 
tqpe-

“Be qtiet, you rubberneck,” chirped in 
the handle bar. v

“Was your headlight?" mfrônded the 
wheel, viciously.

“It may have bien, but there 
wheels in it.”

‘May I axle little question ?” meekly in
quired the chain.

“111 cogWtato upon the matter,” replied 
the handle bar, and the stillness of the night 

broken only by the wind as it -whistled 
through the pneumatic tube.—Louisville 
Post.

On June 27th at Halifax N. 8., by Rev. William 
M. Fraser, Er. В Eddy, Esquire, ot Hull P. Q to 
Jennie daughter of John Shirreff, High Sheriff 
of Northumberland County N B.

THE GRAMMAR AND HIGH SCHOOL;

The dosing exercises of the grammar and 
high scboql, of which Mr. D. L. Mitchell, 
B.A., is principal, were held on Friday last. 
A large number of visitors were present 
including trustees Benson and Mackenzie.

The pupils were examined in Latin, 
Geooetry.Arithmetic and English,displaying 
ж very thorough knowledge of the several 
subjects. The examination was cqndnoted 
by the visitors, and was the ці°ігє F trial of 
the pupils’ nnderstandiog of the work, 
because they could have no previous know* 
ledge aa to. what portion of the term's work 
they were to be examine ! upm.

At the conclusion of the examination 
suitable prizes, in book*, etc,, were presented 
by Rev. John Peters, Mr, J. L, Stewart 
and Mr, R. В Bennett. These prizes were 
giv#n for general proficiency and the 
winners were as fojHowe*-r-

; ; Address
N. H-—Kcmomber, only one Coupon required for each part.Wm. Irving, constable, $3 ; passed.

Dr. Baxter, examining body of Jas. 
Stewart, $4 ; passed.

M. S. Benson, coroner, $5 ; reduced to 
$5,50 ; passed,

Dr. SVeir, certificate of lunacy, $4,67 ;
Wm. Irving, sundries on jail, $12 ;
Anthony Forrest, board ot pris meis, Chat

ham lockup. $9 ; reduced by committee to 
$7,65, being 17c. a meal in place of 20c. as 
charged, and passed.

Anthory Forrest constable $3 ; passed.
Wm. Wilson^ prisoners* board, Chatham 

lockup, $7,48 ; passed.
W. C. Aualow. printing, $5 ; committee 

recommend that $1 of this account be paid 
by the county and $2 each by Blackville 
and Derby ; passed.

John Menzies, half year salary, $250 ; 
passed-

Account county buildings, $7,72 passed.
S. Thomson, Clerk of the Peace, $35 ; 

passed.
J. L Stewart, printing, $19,50, passed.
R. G. Aoçlersoa, $390 ; passed.
E. P* Williston. auditor, $50 ; passed.
John Shirreff, $248 ; passed.
\Уді. Irving, prisoners' boird, $171, pass

ed.
Dr. Weir, coroner, $22; passed.
Parish of Derby to tecy-treas, to be paid 

on Highways account, $16; passed.
Parish of Blackville, do., $1$; passed.
Dr, McDonald, coroner, $22.50; ordered 

to be paid when certificate :s tiled.
W C Auslow, printing for assessors, $6; 

passed, to be paid by Newcastle,
Return of Paul Kingston, col. of taxes; 

passed.
Board of Health, $50; passed.
Jos. Steel, burying a dead pig, $1.50; 

passed.
Wm. J Miller, for jail committee, $14.50; 

passed.
D G Smith, $7 50; passed.
John Niven, $13.50; the committee made 

no recommendation; was informed by the 
secy -traas, that there was no law to compel 
the council to pay the bill; oq motion of 
Coun Morrison laid over tjll January session.

Returns of Wiii Cliff and Malcolm Amos, 
highway commissioners, Derby; рад ted.'

Shepherd McKay,Northesk, $2 50; passed.
Coun Cameron, from the committee on 

petitions, reported, recommending, (1st) 
That Mrs. Wheeler's rent be reduced from 
$38 to $24; carried. (2nd) That one half of 
the tax assessed by Soatheek on Jas S 
Wilson be refunded, and that the govern
ment be asked to run а ргорзг line between 
SouihesI; aqd Derby; carried,

Oo motion of Coun Connors, R A Larglor 
was bearcat the bar on the request of D. 
Crimmen for the execution to him of a lease 
of^|e public wharf lot, Chatham, bid in by 
hitq the »ale of that property last year.

Mr. Lawlor said the lot was ^eased to lfis 
client at public auction, by authority of a 
committee of the council. It was sold by 
Mr. Wyse, a qualified auctioneer, and 
bought by Mr. Crimmen, who had paid the 
rent for sir mon the in advance, The council,

On Monday evenlntr, July 2nd, by Rev Nell 
MvKay Everett Belton, of Apoleton, Wia, to 
WtUimlna, dauchter of the late Joan Mjwatt of

О**Ф*400#Ф*Ф0Ф*Ф*proceedings 
of the committee were not honest and fair 
it might be a sufficient answer to a man
damus for the issue of leases.

Mr. Lawlor here said his client was inno
cent of any wrong doing in the matter, and 
should not suffer. The sale was advertised, 
it took place in the presence of 200 persons 
inc nding himself,' and any wrong act on the 
part of the coii.imttee could not take away 
the legal right of his client.

Coun Flett said the only thing for the 
Council to do was to grant the leases. The 
Council had paid high for experience, and it 
should benefit by it. Give the leases and 
save further expenses. He moved that the 
leases be issued.

Coun Anderson asked for tha committee’* 
report, and it was read.

Coun Morrison argued that the committee 
had departed from its instructions, it had 
no power to cut up the laud, put a road 
through It and sell the balance.

Coun Flett'e motion was put and lost.
Yeas—Connors, Flett, Hayei, Cameron. 

—4 ;
Nays—Gunter, Ryan, Jones, Johnston, 

Betts, Mersereau, Scofield, Viuneau, Birri 
suit, Ullock, Williston, Anderson, Savoy, 
Morrison, Tozer—15.

Coun F.ett wanted to know if the C nfncil 
was going back on the action of a pommittee 
appointed by itself to sell the land, and if it 
was willing to foot another $200 bill for 
legal expenses. It was something new for 
the council to go back on its committees. 
He didn’t agree with the steps taken by the 
committee. It had been a farce all through, 
and now the Council is going to keep up 
the farce at the expense of the county.

Coun Connors moved that the bye-laws 
relating to public order, etc , be referred to 
the committee on by-laws for amendment.

Coun Anderson suggested that the amend
ments might be considered without reference 
to the committee.

great missionary's experiences. Chatham

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.▲las Hesse Picnic- Mtppiug ЇЙ*
Among tbe celebrations on Monday, and 

one deserving of much praise, was the pic
nic given by the keeper and matron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Templeton, to tbe inmates of the 
Connty Almshouse. The place chosen was 
in the pretty grove on\the brow of the hill 
.at the back of the hoaaq, with a fine view 
of the river. Here was found all that could

SUBCMBH. 1894.
bN"^.‘.7:æ rortb-r

Between Fredericton and Chatham.
For F’t in read np.
Mi.XKD’r Fheiuiit 

(read up)
.. 9.45 ar. 4.55 p m

PORT OF CHATHAM.
Entered from Sea

June 30 Bk Usko, 449, Hallman, Liverpool, J. B.
Snowball, bal.

Entered Coattvhe.
- JuiTe-27—Sch Evening Star, 28, Ache, Shlpegsn,J. B. Snowball, ttsh. ™ ’

29- Sch Lome, 18, Son 1er, 
fish; - .

29—Sch Jennie May, 19, McGrath, Tlgnlah, 
ter, produce 

,294-Sch lolanthe, 
bal

29o-8rh> Finn. *10, Gallant, Mlmingisb, Master, 
produce

'29 -8ch Jennie Armstrong, 00, Gallant, Sinraer- 
l\àA, Ш«ег. oats

29 yin Henry Swap, 63, 3hand, Mulgrave, Mas
ter,. bal

July 8- Sloop Beaver, 23. Dignard, PAemouche,
A * R Loggie, barrels

Annie O, 88, Bennett, Sydney, Q Watt,

3 -Sch Caughnswaga, 14. Basque, Traoadie. Mas- I The above Table is made up on Eastern Standard time,
‘Г& Lochi.. ,0. Sm,«h, Oharlot'elown, Muter, | ЛЖ'вХ'.О.",1/

aldin.. Upper Свд§

traits will rue on the above

Connecting? with tno I. 0- B-
OOI2STO- NORTH.

Express. Mixsd 
9 30 p. m. 1 20 p. m. 
9.65 " 1.50 “

1C. 15 "
10.40 "

Foж Chatham read down. 
Freight Mixer
(read down) 

Sapin W. 8. Loggie, 0 30am Iv 3.00 pm... Fredericton,.
Я 03 ....... Gibson......... 9 42

і .. Marysville,... 9 81 
4.10 ..Cross Creek, .. 8.30 
6 05 ... Boies town,... 7.30
0.05 } • • • Dosktown,... 0.47

.. .Blackville,... 5.46 
\ ..Chatham Jet.. 4.55 

. ..Chatham.... 4.30 
1SDIANTOWN BRANCH.
........ Blackville
........Iudiauto

Lv. Chatham,
\r. Chatham Jane., 
lv. " "
Ar. Chatham,

6 40 4.60
Mas- 7 00 8 10 4.35

2.25be desired—awing», games target-shooting, 
etc., and the inmatae took part in every- 

. thing to their hearts’ content
jfr. Templeton gave a number ef cornet 

r solos daring the afternoon and added asach 
: to the enjoyment Quite a Urge namber 

of visitors were present, including Mr. 
Donald McLa hlan, one of the Commisaion- 

. era of the Almehouee.
At the dote three cheers were given for 

: Mr. md Mrs. Templeton, after which tbe 
; National Anthem waa played by Mr. 
1 Templeton esd the affair dosed, every body 
\ being quite satiated with the enjoyable time

2.20 “ 
2.50 “

8 30
393, Card, Sydney. Master, I 10 15 12 40 

3011 15 
It 20
12.50 p m 7.03
2 00 ar ) 7 54
2 SO lv ♦ 8 00
S.Offpmar 8.25

FOR ixd’toH 
Iv 8.00 a m. 
ar 8 50 “ .

ill.
80

9 50 
8.30 
7.40

POR sue’vlf 
... ar 4 50 p m 
... lv 4.05 “

GOING SOUTH

Express
atham, 2.30 a. m.

*r. Chatham Junction, 2.55 "
Lv. “ •« 3 10 “
\r. Chatham

Mixed 
10.00 a. m 
11.30 "
11 Oo “ 
11.30 •*

Grade X» Geo. MçNaughion let, Kerr 
Loggie 2nd.

Grade IX. Susie ifendersoq 1st, Fred 
Loggie 2od,

Grade VIII. Maggie Robertson let, 
Annie Hay 2nd.

Terminal examinations were also held in

3 -Sch 3 40 “

bal
4 -Sch Frank, 20, Milles, ThmUh Master, cattle 
4-j-Sch Leveula, 18, McCarthy, Tigiilsh, M

Cleared far Sea
J une 30^ Pell Mystery, 193, Richards, ’ New York,

Wm Richards, laths
, July 2-Bk Marietta Bradll, 980, Oebolo, Barrow, I u P. RAILWAY for Mout 
J de?!e, ™ , ,, . for St John and all pointe

J Bk bliezer, 6(4, OluOen, Liverpool, F E Neale, and Presque Isle, andai

Ьц!по™Моп"'°у'Zr'niM*'ran thr°',|!h wd“U,l*tl0“s “ rua Saad.y moral,,g.

CmriXECTION^
real and all points la the upper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAYU0U1^ E L̂n£?,ra

ALEX. filBSOX tien’l Manager.

the other Middle District schools, and
MissI/ prizes were awarded as follows. 

Benson's department 
Grade VII. Libbie Woods 1st, Jack 

Fallen 2nd.
Grade VI Jack Nicol 1st,Lulu Merserean

t

r at o. ▲.arot*. deals
d(4-Bk Sod. B, W4, Наді», Doblln, E Hotchl.on, | THUS. 1IOBKN, SUpt. 

Cleared Coastwise.
June 29—Sch Lome, 18, Sonia, 8» pin W 8 Loggie, 

gen cargo 
30-Sch

30—Scb Amy B, 00, Williston, Suiumeralde, W 8 
Loggie, bricks

July 3-Sloop Beaver, 28, Dignard, T guUh, A it It 
Loggie, barrels

3- Sch Caughnawaga. 14, Basque, Tracadie, Mas
ter, gen cargo

4— Sch JennI 
eide, W S Loggie,

The lilial ef Atlantis.
' The young men’s meeting on Supffay 

f afternoons ia well attended, yet there ia 
nroom for more. Her James Fraser 6.gave 
і a very helpful talk to young mon last 
; Sunday.

The Y. M.C. A. athletic field was a centre 
•of attraction all day on Dominion day. In 
îthe morning the junior base ball team played 
mgaioet a club from the east end, and were 
Tbeaten. A large number of interested 
/spectators saw the game.

In the afternoon between and 500 
tpeople were on the grounds to see the 
tfcell game between teams of the Y M C A 
nand the Меріє Leaf Club. The Maple Leaf 
da an older organizations that the Y M C A 
•club, and has often met first class teams 
•on the bail field, and ia not easily "rattled," 
Ш was therefore able to defeat the Y M 
47 A*a by a large seore. A good diamond — 
•cats for ladies,—good order (among the 
apeotatora, who manifested rlively interest 
bt the game by frequent applause—gentle- 
manly playing—and a well conducted re»- 
troabment booth," til contributed to made 
•Ми iftMow ш enjojâbl. on, 
ifeture gttMrimdar Y MCA ;msn»gement 
Kill petroniMd.

Д ЦШип bosrd. on which ia p»tad the

fcjfS-L

Among newly projected New York enter- 
prise*, says the Scientific American, is one 
for the formation of an Island, ten or eleven 
miles out at sea, off the coast of Long bland, 
with the object of establishing theru a sum
mer hotel, for tbe benefit of citizens who 
wish to keep cool and avoid mosquitoes dur
ing hot weather. The projector of this 
.enterprise, Mr. Charles Coen, and a party of 
coadjutors went out recently in a steamer 
and selected the spot, planting thereon a 
buoy with an attached white flag with a 
single red star. The water at the selected 
pDce has a depth of about 70 feet. It is 
proposed to sink a group of sixty iron 
caissons each 15 feet in diameter and to 
erect the hotel building upon them. The 
spot selected is claimed to be outside the 
jurisdiction of the United States or any 
othfir nation j hence the corporation will 
be subject to no taxes and to no laws except 
its own legislation. Atlantis is to be the 
name of the new tenitoiy.

There is nothing impraticable in the 
formation of an island iq the manner propos
ed, and no great engineering difficulty stands 
in the way. 
a financial question. If the money is forth
coming—one million dollars is tbe estimated

2nd.

Miramichi Foundry, 
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM. N. B.

Misa Logg^e's department:—
çirade V Ldy Ross Jst, Winnie Tingley

Grade IV Ada Fleming let.
Miss MacDonald's department.: —
Grade IV Willie Fallen 1st, Alex Ross

Finn, 10, Gallant, Miminganh, Master,

2nd.

Coun Connore moved that the by-law 
against shouting, etc., in streets or lanes or 
on wharves, be amended by interpolating the 
Words ‘or any other place'. He explained 
that sqch noises mjght be noy made qa 
joard ship, or on private premises, to the 
annoyance of the public without infringing 
the by law, Carried. He moved that by
law No. 12, sec. 1, imposing a penalty on 
anyone who 'divests himself of clothing and 
bathes’ in a public place be changed to read 
'or bathes’. Thirwas changed to ‘or bathes 
iu that condition,’ anH adopted. The penal
ty is $4 fine or 48 hours' imprisonment. He 
moved that section 6 be amended by inter* 
polling the words ‘any public place*. 
Cairietj,

On motion of Coun Hayes it was ordered 
that the return of Geo Burchill, Jr., col. 
justice, lie over till January.

Coun. Flett said highway com. Walsh had 
made no return, as he had been ordered to 
dq, $qd be moved that Walsh be ordered to 
appear tyeforé the council in January if he 
did not make the return before tne meeting 
of council. Carried.

Coun Connors submitted tha report of the 
Chatham Street and Fire Board on the 
proposed new engine house, together with

rmstrong, 66, Gafftqt, $ціащег-
2nd.

Grade III Allen Loggie 1st, Harry 
Creighton 2nd.

Misa Morrison's department (primary):— 
Class A—Vernon Steel 1st, Nettie Bridges 
2nd; class B—Colin Robertson 1st, Frances 
Creighton 2nd.

foRT ОГЯВ1РРЕ0АІІ
Entered Coastwise

June 19-Sch White Bird, 27. Paquet, Chatham, 
W. 8. Loggie, gen cargo.

23—Sch Curlew, 22, Blanchard, Caraquet, W. 
Fruing * Co., flour.

23 -Sch Evening Star, 28, Ache, Tracadie, J. B. 
Snowball, gen cargo.

JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed^ furnished, complete.

«AXG EUGKKS, SHINGLE AND LATI1 MACHINES, CAST
INGS ОГ ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

IRON PIPE V LVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS*

Cleared CoastwiseDISTRICT NO. 9-
June 19—Sch White Bird, 27, Paquet, Chatham, 

W.S. Loggie, tlati.
23-Sell Evening Star, 28, Ache,Chatham, J.B. 

Suowb»ll, canned lobsters.
23—Sch Curlew, 22, Blanchard, 

fruing A Co , mmlriei.

The semi-annual public examination of 
District No. 9, Town schools,—Mr. J. 
M- McKinna M. A., principal—was held on 
Thursday the 23th nit. A large number of 
visitors were present. The pupils in the 
different departments were reviewed on 
the work of the term by the teachers and 
others.

Caraquet, W.

POST ОГ TRACADIE 
Entered Coadwise

June 27—Sch Llzxie D., 17, Sonier, Chatham, Jas 
Davidson, gen cargo.

27-Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Chatham, J il 
Snowba I, gen cargo.

Cwared Coastwise
’June 25-Sch Marion F., 28, Dignard, Rustloo. 

Maeter, c iar posta. V. ' ■
27-ach Lizzie D., 17, Sonier, Summerslde, Master, 

cedar poets. •

. Prominent among the visitors 
presentj^a Mr. W. J. Loggie, formerly 
Principal, who also took part in the 
ination. Jn Miss S.

No doubt exam- 
Cnrran’s room, 

recitations were given by Çella jBddy, Ray 
Loggie, Lyle Johnstone, James Lawson,

Its accomplishment is chiefly. •

T
вдише, рвдта лот яатжАтм гшшдю о» ддахоAtm.' L J
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